
ROVER
CABRIOLET

APPROVED

ACCE S SO RIE S

,{BOVE ]TLL, IT'S A ROVER



A CAR THAI SAYS IT ALL FORYOU

TT]E CABRIOLET FROM ROVER IS TOTAL PLEASURE.

ADVANCED COMPUTER AIDED ENGINEERING MERGES WITH

TRADITIONAL CRAFTSMANSHIP TO GTVE THE UTIIMAIE IN

CONTROL AND COMFORT AND WITH ROVER ACCESSORIES

YOU WILL DRTVE YOUR OV/N STYLE ALL THE 
.wAY



CD Autochanger

Snow Chains

Picture all this . .. a bright sum-mer
morning, youie up with the laL-k

ând on the rnove. You have an eâr'ly

norning meeting at the ofiìce, a

full scheclule for the day andyou
know you've got to get back by
5.30pm to collect your chjld from
the nursery

It's a tough day but you and
your cabriolet are in control.

A change ofmoocl. From the
C. D. autocl nrrycr, a little accessory

yoLl âre glad you bought, you
chrnge aud srore your frvourice
music at the touch ofa button.
You now relax deep into the
drifting sounds ofsheer pleasure as

you roll over your day! objectives.
You accelerate andyour mind

moves on, forjust a few seconds, to
that planned summer holiday in the
Italian Alps. You can almost smell
the scent ofpine trees and hear the
sound oFloose gravel shooting
against the contoured design of
your pro tectiv e mudf aps. You may
even need those snout chafux rfyou
go high enough. This is, after all,
what cabriolet nrotoling is

all about.
Besides thatis, the admiring

gLances ofon-lookers as you pass

through the EngLish countryside.
You knowyou have a car equally at
honre on the riviera or Britain.

Those ntbbern lals were such a

good idea for days when the
English weather is not so hot,
especially when travelling across

country. Itt so easy to swap over lhe
sa¡Iísh;fabric nrals for the practicality
ofnon-slip rubber.
Rover accessories not only
enhance the imrlediate personal
pleasure ofdriving but arc durable

and protect your car for future
driving pleasu re. Headlamp covers

dfaps

Headlamp
Covets

Fab¡ic
Mats

Rubber Mats



arc a greât iclea that not only
safeguard your lights from sudclen
damage but can prevent
un necessrry delay if travelliug
atrught.

Back to the work-a-day
realily ofcomnerce and lhe ffafic
that goes with it. Now in town,
your cabriolet easily copes with
hea."ry traffic and the gear changes

that inevitabÌy accompany modern
ciry driving. Your cabrioÌet offers a

particular solution to lhe universal

problenr of exhausc pollution.
A three-way confolled exhaust

catalyst continually monitors
exhaust gases. Sending a signal to
your engine, the crbriolet
au tolììatically reacm by adjustin g

the inrake mixture to nlaintain
minimum exhaust emissions.

Rover luxury surrounded by
worldly practicality makes your
personal lifestyle
environmentally fr iendly

'Wich 
Rover placticality in

mind, you choose to take

advant.ige of the safery accessories

to help protect your farnily.

GJ.ancing in the mirror as you
nimbly paL-k, you spot the &ooslel

cushion and child seal. Just two safety
accessories esp ecially manufactured
to Rover's high standards.
'Who 

says you can't be stylish with
'babies onboard'.

And with ajrst aid þit, waming

triattgle, roadside lamp, fre exfittgrislrc r
and spare bulb kit, you are prepared

for the unexpected. ,\s indeedyou
are with the Rover seatri4t box.

Discreetly inscalled, the securiry
box is an additional element to the
standard alarm system.

Rover protection is securiry
with glove-Like comfort
and elegance.

Booster Cushion

SecuriN Box

Oil Cooler Kit

Chld Seat

Fire
Extinguisher

Bulb Kit Warning Tiiangle and Roadside Lamp First Aid Kit



i Wheel Nuts

AlloyWheels

Foglamps

Luggage Net

Towbar

Towing Søbiliser

And as you are in town, the locking

wheel nuts gle added protection for
your wheels. Thatb less for you to
\¡/orry about whjle you're locked
up in the ofiìce during the day.

As with rnany modern
execulives, your day is sometimes

broken by the mundane chores of
life's little necessities such as a trip to
the supermarket in your lunch
break. At lease the kov er lugage

nets - so practical for all luggage -
ensure thatyourfoodges home âs

the supermarket intended.

After a day's hardworkyou
can relax âgain in the supreme

comfort ofyour cabriolet as you
switch the ignition on andhead for
home with che knowledge that

your stylish alloy wheels arc

guaranteed to make heads turn.

Perhaps, you think to
yourse[ it would be a good idea to
take the caravan on holiday It's easy

with a Rover /o wbar and electrícs.

With your child on board,

you switch on the Jighs as a Little

fog begins to drop. You feel a lot
happier for havi ng those fog I amp s

fìtted, especially in motorway
driving when there's fog around.

The Zero Exlerior
Temp erature'W'arning I ndicator
will also warn you \Mhen the
temperalure outside is below zero

so that you know you need to drive
extra careñilly.

Home at last. 
-Within five

minutes youie inside and handing
the baby to your wife who smiles

and says to the baby, 'My turn
tomorrow for the cabriolet.'

-,--'fúrg

Zero Exterior Temperature Warning Indicator
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